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The Militia List recently issued shows a total of nearly eight hun-
dred unqualified officers in the force, though there are nine schools
permanentlymaintained for their instruction. And in addition there are
vacant.çommissions which if awarded would probably bring in as many
more unqualified officers, for as we have. often before pointed out, an
officer of thé Cinadian militia bas actually to assume the duties of bis
position before be is allowed to attend the school provided for bis in-
struction. Notwitbstanding thé immense num ber of unqualified officers,
les$ than two hundred attended the scbools in 1889. It is evi-
dent that if the proportion of efficient officers is to be raised to a reason-
ably high figure, some more effective means will have to be adopted to
cause them to take the school courses.

The annual report of Commissioner Lawrence W. Hercbmer, on the
Northi-West Mounted Police, has been presented to Parliament by Sir
John Macdonald, under whose immediate charge the Police are. The
report shows t his fine body to, be fully maintaining the high reputation it
has attained. Out Of 122 men whose time expired during 1889, no less
than 89 re-engaged for a further terri, thus showing their conteritrnent with
the service as it is. Tbe division officers nearly ail report that. the Win-
chester carbines in use are rapidly becoming unserviceable, and in this
connection the Commisiioner advocates a trial of the new British cavalry
carbine, and that 'if uppn a few of these being tried they are Iound satis-
factory, 200 should at once be purcbased, and later on enough obtained
to re-arm the whole force. It is noted that the sbooting of the force
generally bas greatly improved during the year, and the Commissioner
bopes tbat the force may be representea by a teamn at the next Dominion
Rifle Association matches.

lIn the Senate, last week, Lieut.-Col. the Hon. Chas. A. Boulton
brought about an interesting discussion on the subject of Imperial fed-
eration by rnoving as follows: IlThat in the opinion ot this House, the
time bas arrived when Canada might be accorded a measure of repre.

lS$ ers U In adiahe
Siag. opieuS Pim Cents.

sentation in the Imperial Parliament, by giving to the Government of
the Dominion of Canada, and to the Government of each'Province in
the Dominion, the appointmnent of a.representaýive holding a seat in the
Imperial House of Coni'mons, the representative'of the Government of
the Dominion, also holding. a seat in the Imperial Privy Council, the
privileges of suc h representatives heing limited to the discharge of and
voting upon such questions as may affect Canadian interests." Hon. J
J. C. Abbott, leader of the Government in the Senate, complimented
Senator Boulton on bis able speech on this subject, but pointed out the
impracticabîlity of the scheme, and asked that the resolution be with-
drawn. To this Senator Boulton agreed, as his chief desire in niaking
the motion had been to bring about a discussion of the subject in the
Senate.

The Minister of Militia might well take into bis serious considera-
tion the propriety of extending the governiment aid tiow granted to drill
corps in connection with educational institutions, in the shape of the
issue of arms, etc., to companies formed as adjuncts of mulitia regimentsi
as in the case of the Highland Cadet Corps of Montreal, foimed in con4
nection with the Fifth Royal Scots. It is right that every precautioui
should be taken to prevent the issue of arms to cadet companies not
under responsible control ; but the sec'îrity in the case of a regimental
cadet corps would be as great, or even greater, than in the case of a
schoot company, provided the oficer commanding the regiment would
assume the same responsibility for the cadets, outfit as he does for that of
his regular command. Whatever tritle of expense the country would be
put to by extending aid as suggested above, would be repaid mhany fold
by the advantage of having from the cadet corps l. constant supply of
well trained young men, fitted to pass into the ranks of the militia with-
out the tedious training in a full grown "awkward squad.>

The Dominion is happy in having in command of its militia, ai
officer who, while flot sparing in his praise of whatever is commendable,
does flot hesitate to point out again and again the weaknesses of the
force. General Middleton bas lost no opportunity to impresi upon ail
concerned the fact that our average militiaman is very far ftom being a
n3arksman, and that something more nmust be done than merely to
encourage the development of a crack regimental teamn in order to train
the force as it should be trained for effective service in war time. In
this respect General Middleton is drilling into the Canadians just what
the distinguished Adjutant-General of the British Arrny loses no. oppor.
tunity of saying to'thé' people of the mother country, and upon a recent
speech of bis the St. James' Budget thus remarks-:

Il1The enemy must be killed, killed easily, and killed quickly.'
This ferocious sentiment is enough to make each particular hair to stand
on end upon the heads of the fretful porcupines of the Peace Society.
But it was justified in the mnoutb of Lord Wolseley, who was givîng
some good. advice on Tuesday to the mem bers of the North London
Rifle Club. He declared that the shooting of the volunteers as a whole
was shown by the officiai returns to be much inferior to that of the regular
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army. The offensive strength of the volunteers, as a body, must not be
judged by the performances of their crack !earlgfrien* ýTyiig down in a
peculiar position, with their wind gauges ôin, afdi h-aviiig waited till the
sun &Lyçe,.&,particular-light.',, Thiskind, of shooting may be very. useful
in guçrilla. operations, but it would not bêlp to win a great battie
What.we >vant is for the volunteers to shoot straight, flot as individuals,
but as regimrents, and under the conditions of actual warfare; and we
are glad to notice that recetit -régulations for Bisley are calculated to
promote this practical object."

0f the five waiting men called upon to take the place of those of
tbe first twénty who declined toýgo with this years-Wimbledon team,
four haýe' accepted, these -being Capt. -J. À. Longworth, P.E.I.G.A.;
Pte. J. Davis, ioth Royal.-, Engineers; Major W. A. Garrison, Halifax
Gamrson Artillery; and Lieut. E . A. Smith, St. Johns Rifles. Two of
tbem have already represented Canada at Wimbledon, Major Garrison
having been across in 1884, and Lieut Smnith inl 1882, 1887 and 1 88.
There are now nineteen acceptances. Staff. Sergt. Pink, of the 43rd
Battalion, will be the twentieth if hie accepts; and then the first waiting
man will be Pte. E. H. Brown, of the 59tb Battalion. Lieut. Conboy,
wbo stands next in order, has resigned bis commission in the militia,
whicb will doubtless be taken as an indication that he does flot desire
to go witb the team.

Marking Our Battie Fields.

Having ftequently alluded in these columns to the earnest work
being donc by the Lundy's Lane Historical Society, in endeavouring to,
rescue from >threatened oblivion the memory of the patriotic deeds of a
gallant band of our citizen soldiery in the troubles of 181 2-15, it gives
us great ,pleasure to chronicle this week, as one resuit of their labours, a
debate occurring in the House of Commons on the 12th inst., whicb
ended in a declaration by the Minister of Militia. of the Government's
intention to, at an early date, erect suitable monuments on each of our
unconiiemorated, battle fields. The debate was, inaugurateci by Dr.
Ferguson, the member for Welland, who moved: IlThat in the opinion
of this Flouse it is expedient that tbe Governmentof the Dominion should
take steps as soon as possible to bonour and perpetuate the memory of
the men who lost their lives in defending their country at the battit of
Lundy's Lane, and to preserve from desecration their last resting place
in the military cemetery at Niagara Falls, in accordance with the prayer
of the petitions presented to this House." Besides the mover, Lieuit.-
Col. Denison, Mr. Edgar and Mr. Cook spoke in support of the motion,
and then the Minister replied, bis speech as printed below being con-
densed f rom* the officiaI report:

Sir ADOLPHE CARON said - 1 preserve the most lively recollection
of one of the most pleasant visits whicb it bas been my good
fortune to pay, to the historical battle-field of Lundy's Lane
on the 25th luly last. I was on that occasion the guest of
the Lundy's Lane Historical Society, and if I may be permitted
to take advantage of this opportunity, I should like to express
the opinion tbat to, the Historical Society of Lundy's Lane
every true Canadian patriot, and every student of history, is Iargely
indebted for the zeal and energy they have shown in accumulating, and
presenting for the inspection of the public, thesouvenirsof that memorable
battie. I believe it is of the greatest importance that we should perpetuate
the memory of those loyal defenders of our country who feil on the battle
fields of Canada. But I think that my hon. friend'sý motion may not.
possibly -go just as far as it should. As the bon. -member for East Sim-
coe,(Mr. Cook) bas said, great as was the day çqf Lunidy's Lane, great as.
was the lustre cast on our history by the deeds of our Canadian volun-
teers, and the Imperial troops and- Indian warriors who aided them on
that occasion, if anything* is done, I think it- sbould apply not only to
Lundy's Lane, but to aIl the battle fields we have in, Canada. It may
possibly be of some littie interest to this House and the country to know
tbat for many years past- as far back even as the time wben this country
was handed over from France to England-we bave been progressing in
that direction. We have in Canada to-day several monuments the erec-
tion of which bas been instigated, no doubt, by the same patriotic feel-
ings which instigated tbe hon. gentleman iii miking the motion he bas

done to-day. We have at Quebec,, that old battie field of Çansa on
the Plains of Abrahâià, .arid also in the city of Quebeè itself ~negu-,
-ments to the mendory *'of the two great warriors, Wolfe and Montcàinm,.
whofou^ht at tbat time on opposite sides. We bave at Ste. Foye the
monumènt erected to the memory of the brae 7 whc ught in
about the last battie that. took, pace o n h at - 1ld rijtdte field
between the French and the EnÈliih ; and h4n. gAtle eh*ave vis-
ited that city of Champlain May remncrnber that tbaitmo. ni't acrowned
by a bronze statue, which was pree nted'6 to Canada by rincé apoleon,
shortly after a visit by hirn to this counitry. We have a monument
erected to, the rnemory of that hero of Canadian volunteers, DeSalaberry,-
at Chambly, near.Montreal. We bave one erected in bMontreal .'to that.
hero of so many naval batties, Nelson. We have the monumeiit. erected
on Queenston Heights to the rnerory of Broc.k. We bav ipHlifaxcoiie*
to the mernory of Welsford and Parker. We haveonet ôîtbevolunteers of
1885 IinWinnipeg. We have, at Port Hope, one to Leut.-Col. Williamns,
one of our colleagues in this Flouse, who has cast bis sbare.of.glory on the
name of our Canadian volunteers. We have the monument at Brantford
erected to Brant. We have one erected to Sir George. Cartier, on. Par-
liament square in Ottawa, showing that flot, only is military valor appre-
cated in Canada, but that civil service also flnds a reward among.the
people of Canada, whomn h e served so faithfully and well. We have
another erected in Toronto to that other great political marn, George
Brownr, who fell a victim to, an assassin. We bave one erected in Three
Rivers to Laviolette, that discoverer in our early bistory. We have one
to Jacques Cartier in Quebec. We have one on the Saguenay, erected
to the memory of the Honourable David Price, who for many years was
a member of the Canadian House of Commons, and afterwards became
a member of the other House. We bave the monument of the sharp-
shooters at Ottawa, wbich I arn glad to say flot onily does honouùr to the
valour of two of the Ottawa boys, but as a.work of art casts a great deal1
of glory on the gentleman who moulded it. These -are the monuments
which have been erected in Canada; but I would ask thé Flouse, and
the country, whetber, having erected ail these, we-are goinig to stop Mid-
way? We know that th'ere are only a few more to be erected to, com-
memnorate the deeds of those who have distinguished themselves in the
history of the country. We ought to, have monumentsi Ithiik, on the
Burlington Heights at Amnherstburg, at Lundy's Lane, at St 'oney Creek,
at Chrysler's Farm, at Chateauguay, at Beaver Dam, at Odelltôwn, at
Lacolle, and at Montreal to Maisonneuve, the fou ndeër of that ciiy. So
far as my historical recollection goes, without having 'had tiie to prépare
myself-and I arn quite open to .correction if I b ave. left out anym-I.
think we have to erect altogether about* ten monuments, not to cover the
whole of our history, but to follow in the wake of those who h.avé.'given
us the example by erecting the monuments of which I have given a list
to the House ; and I sincerely hope that this design will appeal. to the
patriotic feeling of every true Canadian, whether on one side of the House
or on the other, whether being a member of Parliament or being outside
of Parliamc nt, and that the work will be taken up as sooni as possible
and cornpleted. In carrying out the viewsof the sub-committee of wbich
1 have spoken, I thought I mighit possibly help the historicgl, societies
who so kindly invited me to meet them, by having a small plan pre-
pared in my own Department by the architect, which might be sent Io
the historical societies, and %Yhich 1 intend to submit to my colleagues in
counicil, with an estimate of wvhat these monuments would'cost. I think
we should not go in for anything in the way of very expensive ni9nu--
ments. What we want to do is to educate our. people in our-their own"
history. What we want is to put up monuments, s0 that when people
visa~ any nf our battle.fields, they will find a moinument witb an inscrip-
tion, having the date of the action, if it- is to commemorate an
action, and a few details about it. Sucli monuments would be a practical
lesson in history to those who follow us. In baving the plans for these
monuments prepared, whicb I shall have much pleasure in placiug oni thç
table of the House, I was told that they would cost about $î,ooo each.
I do not say that we should build ail these monuments in. one year, but
I considler that this is a very smatl amount of money considering the
good it would do. If we teach patriotism to our people, and educate
them to love their country and to revere the deeds of those who have>
preceded them, it would be a practical lesson in everything wbicb makes
a man better, in evetything wbich maires him love,' bis country more
intensely ; and I think we could very well afford to, contribute that small
amount of $to,ooo to achieve so much.* Now, Sir, if my bon. friend
would permit me, I would beg leave to propose that his motion be
amended so, as to read as follows :

Resolved, That ini the opinion of this }Touse, it is expedient chat the Goveraâment
of the Dominion should take steps as soon as possible to enquire how best to, lonour
and perpetuate the meitoy ofe men who Iost their lives in defendi*ng their« country
during thbe war of 1812, =nd 10 opreserve from desecration the last resting.places of chose
brave men on the battle-fields where they gave their lives for Canada.
I tbink that would cover, without meintioning ail the different places. I
bad occasion to refer to, the wbole ground, and would pepuit us if it
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be considered, advisable, to.bave a small,.inexpensive monument buîlt at
each plaëe.,*here. one should be. erecied.

Mr.ý MILIS(BotIiwel)-The hon,« gentleman bas not mentioned the
name of Tecumseh.

Sir ADOLHEÈ CARo4-That is one i left out, but it should not be
left out, because he to'ok great care ot Canadian interests when called on
to da so. 'I will add his nanie to the list I have just read.

After fuûher discussion the motion as thus amended was agreed to.

Correspondence.

ITispaerdoes flot necesaily share the views expressed icresodn pbibdhis
ioua, the. use of which is treely granted to writers on topics of interest to the Militia.]

110Wf TO SECIJRE ANNUAL DRILLS.

EDIT*OR Mi LI[ GAzE'rr,-On reading over the speeches from
the different mulitia officer M. P.'s, in the House of Commons, during
.the consideration of the militia estimates, one thing struck me very
forcibly, viz.,'the unanimous opinion. which seemed to exist amongst ai
those whô spoke, that the whole mil/t/a force should be drilled ever)'
yeqr.

I am an officer in a city corps, but I think I can thoroughly under-
stand the hopeless, disorganized feeling which must exist amongst al
ranks of a battalion 'which is only called out for drill pu rposes once in
two, and sometimes not even once in three years. *Vide Militia Report,
1889, page 17~, 96th Batt., Algoma Rifles.

1Now, gentlemen of the country corps, the remedy is entirely In
your own hands. You are ail good citizens as well as enthusiastic
militiamen. What do you do when you want a bridge, a post office,
custom bouse, raitway or anything eise that is within the power of the
Government to grant ? Wby, you get your county counicils to pass
resolutions sbowing that the people of the district consider the object a
good one, and then appoint deputations of your most influential citîzens,
headed'by your Membeis of Parliament, to interview the Ministers, and
convince them that the voters of your district wish the Government to
grant your requests ; and are not your requests (under those crczsmstances)
always, well "'nearly always," granted when it is within the power of the
Government to do so.

Whit is it that you have got to ask for? A pittry $i5o,ooo to be
spent on 40,000 men, the bone and sinew of the whole Dominion, aye,
and the best and bravest of ber sons. Go -at it boys; don't be afraid,
let your friends and the Governmcrnt sec that you are in earnest, and
they will gladly vote the moncy, but they will not do so without

..knowing that the country at large are with them. I arn sure the city
corps, selfish as they are in the main, will do ail they can to help you.

B. M. W.
Montreal, i5th March, 1890.

WAR TRAIN ING ESSENTIAL.
Editor Milia Gazette :

SIR,-I ask you to reprint the following paragraphs frorn Harger's
Magazine for March, by General Wesley, U.S.A., on the army of the
United States. The parts chosen refer to the militia, and I inake no com-
ment-but the italics are mine. NAP.

(Froni Harper's Magazine.(

"The Militia of the United States wilI answcr well the purpose of
a ' second line' in case of war with a forcign power, but il is nal now
'and nee has been in the first days of war, fit to ta/ee the field.

"IThis .may not be a popular vicw to take of our citizen soldiers,
but it is a tact that not, one single circunistance in aIl our experience as
a nation contrudicts. Our Civil War (N. W. Rebelion) was withý an
encmy as deficient as ourselves in instructed soldiers, and during the
first baîf of the war there was not a*battie fought where haif the num-
ber of regular soldiers would flot have dcfcated both armies unitcd. In
saying this in regard to the militia it is not intended to underrate the
material of' which it is composed.

IlIn my opinion there is flot an army in the Nvorld that could defeat
an equally strong American army, prepared iiith ôroer dril and dis-
ci.Él/ne. But these take lime; and neither ukase of Czar or bull of Pope
or act of Congress, can make an armny without them. * * *

"lIt is easy to understand why the iiitia are not efficient for war.
The merchant cannot go into court and conduct an intricate law case to
a successful conclusion, nor can the inechanic prove a successful trades-
nfan. Entbusiasmn and patriotism will not only not gain batties, but may
add to the gravity of disagter;- * * * *

"4An English authority on this subject says: 1 Fornerly we de-
pended on the perfect drilling of our men; henceforward it is upon the

efficiency of battje. training aïd; OM*e discipline'. we shall *have to rely.
Unless our regiments be first*rate.in .both those points* we can no longer
hope for victory-;'* * * %

"It is enough to say that tbe officer must be as intelligent and
brave as heretofore, and more than this, hé must be a student, and
de vot? hiks t/me io. hs profession, as bas hitherto been required of those
who hope to succeed in medicine. ' . * * * * * Armies are no
longer machine&-tb.ey are living organisms ; and theý leaders of men in
the line of thé army must know ail about tactics, and must flot be with-
out a knowledge of military science ini its highest applications. Il * * *

"'ro convey to the reader that while the ,jualities of the militia have
flot been underrated, the time and labour necessary. to niake a -finibhed
soldiei have flot been oveistated, tbis article cannot be better concluded
than in the words of Professor Mereur,-* 4* " Military discipline
includes training and educating the soldier mn ali duties of bis profession
and implanting in him that respect for authority which causes him to
obey -without question the legai orders of bis superiors, under ail circum
stances; even to the unhesitating sacrifice of. his life."

Praise from High Places.

An interesting description of the o rganization and methods of the
Montreal High School Cadets appeared in last issue, and with it we
intended to print a number ot letters received by the instructor, Capt.
W. B. T. Macaulay, 6th Fusiliers, coniplimenting hirn upon the useful
work he bas undertaken. -They were unfortunately crowded out, and
we therefore print them, this week

(F,'oi Sti Fred Middeton, C. B., K. C.M. G., Cominanding Militia of Canada.)
"lI have a very strong opinion on the advisability and usefulness to- the state of

drilling boys at scbool when donc thorougbly and well by instructors weIl juaýlified
and interested in the subject, as I arn sure is the case in this present instance.'

(Signed) FRED MIDDLETON, Lieut. -Gen.

(ront Sir John A. Macdonald, G. C.B., bmer
"I ain exceedingly pleàsed to sec that you have adopted the plan of forrning a

cadet corps of your boys. The training tbcy wilI receive will be of service to themn
both physically and mentally for the rest of their lives."

.(Signed) JoHN, A. MACDONALD.

(ront f. S. Halljr., Q.C., M.P.P.)
Iapprove very highly of the organization of the High School Cadets and

giving the boys~a military training."

Montreal.
(Signed> JOHN S. HALL, jr.

(ront Major E. L. Bond.)
"As.one of the first officers of the cadets I shall always take an interest in tbe

organization. The practical value to the country of the instruction given to boys by
such means is difficuit to estinmate. 1 have Iearned to, appreciate the service throuvh
the number of valuable officers tbat the cadets bave furnished the volunteer militia.

(Signed) E. L. BON D.
Montreal.

(Front Lt.. Lo?. Henshaw, L'omm)t)andieig3d Bn. Vùortia RiXes.)
1I have a Iively recollection of tbe timne when 1 was a cadet in ' Lady Alex-

ander Russel's Own,' and the eàperience then gained gave nie a taste for military
work which bas stuck teome ever sînce. Your boys have my warmest symptthy."

Monrel.(Signed) FRFD HENSHAw, Lt. -Col.

(Front Afr. W. F. Tor-rance.)
"I sincerely hope y ou will be successful in this undertaking, for the training of the

school boys appears te be the most efficient and economical method of providing the
country with a supply of useful soldiers."

Montreal.
(Signed) W. F. ToRRANCE.

(Front Montreal Stat, zsth Novem&,r, z&g'9.)
"Round after round of applause greeted the High School Cadets while urider.

going the annual inspection on. Saturday before Lieut. -Colonel Mattice, acting Deputy
Adjutarit-General. The boys looked very models of soldiers in their neat gray,
black.faced unitornis, and thcy were as steady on parade as veterans. Numerous bat.
talion movements, including the formation of column from line, dcployments, changes
of front, echelon movements, the formation of battalion .squares, etc., were gone
through with splendid precision. At the conclusion of the inspection Lieut. -Colonel
Mattice complrnented the cadets on their neat appearance, and the good work they
had done. He would have pleasure in sending a report to headquarters praising their
efficiency very higbly, and would aise recomrnend the Militia Departmcnt to stippiy
theni witb carbines in place of the long rifles which had been issued te tbem. He
considered that great credit was due te Capt. Macaulay of the Fusiliers, their instruct.
or. After a congratulatory speech by the Ven. Archdeacon Evans, representing the
School Board, the corps marched down tewn beaded by the fife and drurn band cf
the 6th Fusiliers, who bad voluntarily turned out for the afternoomi, as did also a squad
frîn the saine regiment te kcep the grounds. There were î¶98 cadets on parade,
exclusive of officers. The officers were Capt. 'Macaulay, Majors McCrae and }tiley,
Capt. and Adjt. Lewis. No. i Company-Captiin Pi(cher, Lieuts. Macpherson and
Patterson. No. 2 Company-Capt. Cole, Lieuts. Mussen and Snowdon. No. 3
Company-Capt. Scrirngcr, Lieuts. Shaw ani Beers. NO. 4 Conipany-Capt. Brown,
Lieu ts. Drinkwater and -Dawes."

"lThe cadets are startinq eut with geod prospects. They are comnianded by an
officer who bas laboured like a Troj'an in their interests, and now that he secs the fruits
of bis labour be will undoubtedty do ai tbat he possibly can for their success and
development."
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Records of our Mifltia-XXXII Bn.

From time ta time invitations bave been extended ta affilcers ai the
Canadian'Militia ta iurnish the Militia Gazette with historicai records ai
their corps for publication,.but the labour involved in the compilation
being so great few have accepted. As an instance of the înteresting
inanner in which these stories may be gat up, we cite that printed below,
wbich is condensed from a four-calumn article mainly devoted ta the bis-
tory of a single conipany, NO. 4 Of the 32nd Battalion. It is froin the
peu af Capt. Ainsley Megraw, the officer comrpanding Na. 4, and appears
iu his awn paper, the Paisley Advocate, in'a hanidsome speciai number
published on the 2oth February, ta mark the 25th anniversary ai the
paper's establishment. We. wish Capt. -Megraw the success which his
evident enterprise and industry deserve; and have much pleasure in re-
pubiishiug his military review.

(Fvon the Paisley Advocate.)

Among Paisley's many public institutians, we doubt if there is any
iu which we take a greater pride, or ta which we have a warmer feeling
than that ai the company ai volunteers af which we bave now the honour
ai holding the command. They are an organizatian which date back ta
I>aisley's early days ; they have on more than one occasion responded ta
the stern sum mous ta arms, and are they not therefore deservirig af the
confidence and respect ai the public and worthy ta' be considered a body
over which their bead may justly feel it an bonour ta bold the coin-
xnand.

Whiie occupying as they do the proud position af being for neariy
tbirty years Paisley's defenders, they are niot however, the first miiitary
arganizatian whicli Paisley had. Under the aid militia law, which held
that every abie.bodied man of the community was liable ta be warned
out for the performance ai military duties, Paisley had organized a body
with the late Lt.-Col. John Valentine lu command, and these regularly
on every twenty-fourth of May were warned ta niuster. 0f that aiod
farce we have nothing ta show who held office, but we believe that the
staff consisted ai John Valentine Lt.-Col. ; Thos. Bearman Major,; Tom
Adair Adjutant; jas. Rae Quarter Master'and Henry Browu one ai the
Captains. They mustered first ou the street in front ai where Mr. M.
Daniels' blacksmith shap now stands, and were put through a few mùove-
meuts, or as an aid member ai it bas explained ta us, were taught ta
Ci stand at ease," " wheel about." and CIanswer ta their naines." Lt.-Col.
Valentine had seen service in the Papineau and McKenzie rebellion ai
1837, and had soi-ne idea ai how things were run.

Following the period ai the aid mîlitia there wasauthorized in general
orders ai 2nd Jan. 1863, a company ai the regular militia, and that coin-
panywas then organized and is still in existence, known as NO. 4 company
ofithe 32nd Battalian. The movement for forming the company began in
the flu ai 1862, and the mô st active part was taken by Mr. W. C. Bruce.
The company thus organized was officered as follows : Capt.,W. C. Bruce;
Lieut., Wm. Baliantyne; Ensigu, Ed. Bales. A iew weeks aiter its or-
ganizatian, the ranks were filled with a very desirable body ai men, and
drill was commenced, with Sergt. James Pearce ai the 63rd British In-
iantry, then stationed in Canada, as instructar. Steps were next taken
ta secure a drill shed, and by a liberal grant fromn the government, and
the privilege from thein of a site on the taw path, there was erected by
gratis labour on the part ai members af the company, a commadiaus drill
shed au the bank ai the river at the east end ai the Saugeen bridge.
Year by year the river encroached on this site, until it was found neces-
sary ta *take the shed down ta save it from gaing down the stream, and
ta-day no part ai the aid site remains except the north east corner, at
which is stili planted ane ai the posts on whicb the aid building sat.
The arms issued ta the compauy were -the aid British Enfield muzzlç-
loader, and the ciothing was from the well known army tailar, Peter Tait
ai Dublin. Three years went past, and SO constant and punctual were
the men in their attendance at drills, that they had become a well drilled
corps, 5 7 strong, and the members ail ai splendid physique. Not far off,
however, was the moment when their soldierly qualities iwere ta, be put
ta the test, for in the gray morning ai the 2nd ai June, 1 866, the non-
com's were goiug ta the variaus members warning them ta muster at the
drill shed at ia o'clock. Chief Constable Tranyar, ftrm Goderich, had
nidden in during tbe nigbt bearing the news that the Fenians had crossed
the Niagara river, and as another attack was eicpected at Goderich, the
iew scattered independent companies of Bruce County were ta be massed
at that point ta opp-ise their landing. It was a trying situation, for Most
ai the members ai the company were beads af families, and many had
their sînail bush farins claiming their attention, but the callwas prompt-
Iy obeyed and tho fluest body ai men that Paisley bas ever seen

ïnustered that bright Saturday taawait*m'arching orders. Ailthatdayand
ail that night they awaited the- ânae order, and on Sunday 'Mô,rning they

weedrawn up in lune on the. market square preparatory to àttending
church service, when D. McVittie's messenger fromà S.outh4mpton ap-
peared on the scene riding hot haste and bearing the -istructions to at
once march ta Southampton whence the* Silver Spray, a litiéi seamer do-
ing a coasting trade, would carry them to Goderich. Farmers who had
driven in ta church in their waggons volunteered their services, and teamns
enough were procured ta take tbem. As near as we can ascertain, the
company officers were then Capt. W. C. Bruce; Lieut. Wm. Hawkes;
Eiisign E. Boies. When they landed in Goderich. their splendid phy-
sique and soldierly bearing (for they were weii drilled men) drew forth
the admiration of the spectators and-the trôops already assembled. The
force massed at that point consisted of independent companies from
Bruce, Huron, Perth and Waterloo. Col. A. M. Ross, now Provincial
Treasurer, as the senior combatant officer was in command. Tbey bad
no camy equipage, and the men were billeted around the houses of *citi-
zens of Goderich. From Bruce county were the Southampton Rifles,
under Capt. Sproat, and three infantry companies fromn Kincardine tôwn,
Kincardine township and Paisley, and these were ail the companies then
in existence. Of the 9fficers and men sent there by this caunty, we may
mention one, who tbough only a non-commissioned officer in rank, stood
out prominently amiong the rest, Sergt. John-Biggar, of the Southamp(o-n
Rifles, now Lt.-Coi. Biggar, M. P. P. for North Bruce, and the head of
the 32nd Battalion. On the outbreak of the Amferican war, tbough then
oniy a young man, he left home at nigbt, made his way ta New York,
and enlisted iri the Federal army. He became a drill instructar for *the
American troops, and had some stirring experiences during the war. The
skill thus gained enabied him ta give valuable aid ta the Bruce county
volunteers, in guard-mounting, sbelter-trenching, the disposition and con-
trol of outiying piquets and éther matters indispensable in war turne.

About a month was spent there under arms, and during this time
twa events stand out more prominently than athers. An, alarm was
.made before day break one môrning that a large force ai Fenians had
ianded at Bayfield, seven miles distant, and the men rushed ta their
arms, but it proved a false report. Another was the arrivai of a gun-
boat ino the Goderich harbour, bearing the American flag, and having in
every respect a suspiciaus appearance. Twa field pieces were drawn up
on the bank and the men placed in the rifle pits. It proved, bowever,
ta be a regular American cruiser, the John A. Diz, with General Sherman
on board. Having no regulars ou board, the Generai wauld flot risk
firing a feu de joie in case it might be mistaken by thase on shore as being
with hostile intentions, and thus run the risk of unpleasant cansequences.
Sherman was that evening banquetted at the British hotel by the officers
present. The British gun-boat IlRescue " which cruised the lakes made
aisa §orne visits ino the harbour, but with the good aid Union jack float-
ing at her masthead, she calied forth different feelinge froin the sturdy
defenders ai horne and country that held- the shore. The return home
ta Paisley aiter this month's campaigning was a joyous eveut for the
whoie settiement, and right royal was the welcome home tendered ta the
men.

The next event of importançe which marks their history was the
camp at Thorold in September of the saine year. Partly ta increase the
efficiency af the men by having themn witness and take part in manoeuvres
on a more extended scale with the variaus branches ai the service repre-
sented, and ta, overawe an anticipated attempt ou the part ai the Fenians
ta again offer trouble, the Governmetit instituted a monster camp ai in-
struction at Thorold. Here in addition-1a the variaus iridependent
companies scattered over ail the western .pa4ý of Upper Canada, there
was present a wing ai the flrst Battalion «f the 16th British Infantry
regimerit of the line, commanded by Lieut.-Col. Peae.ocke, who was at
Ridgeway and Fort Erie at the time af the Fenian invasion, and aiso a
half battery af the Regjar Field ertillery with gray harses--thè whole
under the command af Col. Wolseley (now Lard Wolseley, Adjutant
General ai Her Majesty's forces). This meeting was also af great im-
portance ta the conipany as it marked a new era -in their hîstory, they
having here entered upon a new regime by giving-up their potition as
an independent company and becoming part of the 3 2nd Battalian,
arganized by Govemmeut Order on the î4th September, r8SG, and con-
sisting ai the four comfpanies already enumerated. These companies
were no doubt numbered in the arder af their date ai organization, and
then it was that Paisley company gat its name, NO, 4 companY 32nd
Battalion. Had the whole calendar ai numbers designating aid British
regiments ai the line, from IlOne " up, been taken we doubt if a single
one was more to be desircd than the 32nd, flot even the "'Black Watch,"
the CIBuifs," or the " Coidstream Guards." excepted. The 32nd British
regiment ai the liue is an aid Carnish regiment, otherwîse knowu as lhe
Duke ai Cornwall's Light Iniantry. It bas inscribed on its colours a long
honour rail ai batties faught and wop, among which are Dettingen,
Dominica, Roleia Vimiera, Corunna, Salamanca, Pyrenets, Nivelle.
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Neé,. Orthes, Peniinsulai Waterloo, Punjaub, Mooltan, .Goojerat Sebas,
topol, Lucknow, Egypt 1882, Tel-el-Kebir, Nule' 1884-St? At Lucknow,
Delhi and Cawnpore they made for themselves à deathless naine. In
this country is an old veteran of that régimnent Lieut.-Col. Van Strau-
benzee, the D.A G. of Nos. 3 and 4 niilitary districts. He served with
thema in the Punjaub carnpaign, also against the wild tribes in the vicin-
ity of Peshawur, the. frontier station of India, alter, which he exchanged
as a captain to t1ie 9th Regiment to get into the Crimea inl 1855. Ten
years in ail he served with the 32nid, and has in bis possession a list of
the kileed and wounded during the memorable siege of Lucknow, where
the regiment distinguish *ed itself so much, and this list, which was sent
to him, he prizes very much, as many of his old comrades in arms were
amongst those who met a soldier's deatb. 1

Who the officers were on the l4th September, 1866, we cannot say
deflnitely, but a ,year later, in 1t867, they were :-Lt.-Col. Alex. Sproat,
Southampton; Sen. Major W. C. Bruce, Paisley; Jun. Major* Wm.
Daniels, Kincardine ; Adjutant- W.' Readen ; Drill Instructor, Lieut.
.McNabb; Surgeon, W. S. Scott; Quartermaster, W. Collins; Paymas-
ter, Thos. Adair; Sergt.-Major, John Biggar; Orderly roomi clerk, J. G.
Cooper ; Hospital Sergeant, Henry Hainlin ; Quartermastei Sergeant,
John McLean; No. i company, Southampton, Capt. Alex. Sinclair,
Lieut McNab; NO. 2.company, Kincardine, Capt. C. R. Barker, Lieut.
W. M. McKibbon, Ensign S. Havener; NO. 3 company, Kincardine Tp.
Capt. Selery, Lieut. Millar; NO. 4 company, Paisley, Capt. W. Hawkes,
Lieut. P. Sinclair; No. 5 company, Walkerton, Capt. John Chainiers,
Lieut. John Hunter, Ensign J. Jamieson-; No. 6 company, Tara, Capt.
Drinkwater, Lieut. Henderson, Ensign Foster.

.The next event in its history took place in the spring of 1870, when
the inisurgents of Riel aud Lepine held Fort Garry and comniitted the
dastardly deed of putting to, death the martyr Thos. Scott, whose only
offence was his unswerving loyalty to the British Crown. The govern-
ment called for volunteers for an Ontario company of Rifles, each battal-
ion being allowed to furnish a certain number of men. Fromn NO. 4
company four were allowed to volunteer. They were jas. Daniels and
J. C. Gibson of Greenock, and Tom Stait and jas. Scott (tailor), from
Paisley. These proceeded to London for examination by surgeons, and
jas. Daniels was rejected on account of having a large toe that had been
split with an axe several years before, and in healing up had got a
littie out of shape. Bruce county also contributed one of the officers for
thaï force in Lieut. John Biggar, who bad just returned fromn the military
school. The manner in which the troops on that occasion acquitted
theinselves is a matter of history and .need flot here be mentioned.

Fromn this time on, the annual camps, which were held mostly at
Goderich and Windsor were the only events of interest that marked the
passing years. NO. 4 company was aIl these years under the command
of Capt. 'T. Mitchell with W. C. Valentine as Lieut., until inl 1879 the
latter succeeded to the command. In 1866 W. C. Valentine enlisted in
the Southampton Rifle Co., and went to Godernch with tbem, and bis
first connection with Paisley Co. was when he obtained a Lieutenant's
commission in the company i 1870.

The next and last event of importance was the outbreak of the Riel
rebellion of 1885. Battalion after battalion were being called out by the
Militia Department at Ottawa, and the forces left at home were chafing
at their hard fortune in not being allowed to, go. The 32nd believed
that they had a rigbt to be chosen owing to, the fact that their late com-
manding officer, Lieut.-Col. Sproat, was amongst those hemmed in at
Prince Albert, and not only this but Major Morton, their late comrade
in arms, had fallen at the battle of Duck Lake, by the hands of Dumont
and his band. These dlaims were strongly urged for the battalion, and
s )on the order came from Ottawa for the 32fld to get under arms. In
connection with this order one or two points may be noted which re-
dound very much to the credit of the regiment. They wvere the only
r~ural battalion in No. 1 military district that received orders, the 7th
*Fusiliers, a city battalion, being the only other from the district ; they
were the only battalion in its entirety in Canada that received such an
order, and no other battalion reported readiness for marching orders in
so short a time after the flrst order -was received. The various compan-
panties proceeded by rail to Southampton and the wildest enthusiasm
prevailed at the different stations where companies embarked. At
Southampton they were kept for a week awaiting further orders, but ini
meantime Riel had been taken prisoner and Poundmaker had surrend-
ered and the governinent had no occasion to send amy more troops to
the west. Terrible disappointinent wa3 felt when the news came to
return home.

Whiie the company bas had the jolly times that soldiers can enjoy,
they have also had sad duties to perform. In the course of its history
the members of the company bave been called out to perforrn the last
sad rites to the memiory of deceased comrades five times. The flrst
and iast occasions of this kmnd were the ones upon which it was con-
ducted on the largest scale. The firat was in April 1867, when Richard

O. Jolliffe was buried with military honours, the last was in Aug ust .1889,
when the company paid their last respects to the memory 'of their late
head, Capt. W. C. Vaientine. The latter event occurred in but two
rnonths after the writer receiv 'ed bis comrmisgion as captain, and- the flrst
time he was in command as captain was in performing over the remains
of his predecessor the beautiful and impressive burial rites in vogue in
the British Ariny.

The battalion as at present constituted, .is singularly situated, the
commanding officer, Lieut.-Col. Biggar, to whomn we have before referred,
having been under leave of absence for two years, owing to a strolce of
paralysis whicb he received that bas incapacitated him from taking activ e
command. Fortunately, however, bis next in rank, Major Boyd, acting
commanding officer, bas taken bold of the regiment -with energyy and
skill, and bas it in excellent condition. The Major is well calculated to
make a popular and efficient commanding officer and be is every inch a
soldier. Altbough qu'ite young and vigorous, he bas seen 24 years ser-
vice in the militia, and what very few can say, he bas filled every comn-
batant position in the service from, a private in the rear rank up to bis
present position as senior major, and acting commanding officer, as well
as some of the non-combatants. His flrst service was with the 29tb,
and he bas been corporal, sergeant, coloui sergeant, hospital sergeant,
orderly room clerk, quartermasters sergeant, ensign, lieutenant, captain,
adjutant and major. With such a record it is littie wonder that he bas
interior economny at bis fingers' ends. But better even than the long
and wide experience which he bas bad is bis n atural aptitude to, com-
nmand mien.

With tbe advent of Lieut.-Col. Sm ith as Deputy Adjutant-General
of No. i Military District and bis determination to make this, the flrst
military district in Canada, first in menit as well as in name, a change for
the better is coming ovft the genieral character of the force, and it is the
intention that NO. 4 Company wili do their part'as a unit in the whole.

Regimental and Other News.

Hamniton.
«D" Company (Captain Ross) has formed an " outing " club, and

proposes to, enjoy some camping out trips next summer. A canoe club
is also talked of in connection with it. *The meribers of this company
wîll in future be known as the Marines. The general opinion is that
they will lead "G" Co. after ail.

Major McLaren examined the aspirants for the non-com. grade Iast
Tuesday evening, in the drill hall. Four candidates can now congratu.
late themselves on passing a pretty stifl examination.

There is a considerable amount of activity in and about ail the
armouries now. They are in use almost every eve;iing, and the severai
comnpanies are bard at work drilling and shooting with the Morris tubes.

The quarterly meeting of the officers of the I3th was held on Satur-
day evening, Col. Gibson presiding. The usual routine business being
disposed of, it was decided, aftèr some discussion, nat to take the bat-
talion away for the 24th of May'. The rules governing the competition
for the most efficient company were also thoroughly gone into and
adopted.

The Hamilton Field Battery is drilling ever>' Tbursday evening.
Standing gun drill is well attended. .There arc good prospects that this
year's camp wîll be a good one both as regards the number and efficiency
of the men.

____ ___H H.A. M.

The British militar>' authorities have announced as the subject for
the prize essay of the United Service Institution for i 89o, " The ractical
operations of the future as affected b>' the introduction of magazine
rifles and machine and quick fining guns and smokeless powder."1

In the life and corresponeence of Sir John Burgoyne, we flnd the
foliowing anecdote of the Iron Duke " Wben the army was in Paris, in
1815, at a table at dinner at which were the Emperor of Russia, King
of Prussia, etc., there was a discussion about one of the Duke of Wel-
lington's battles-I believe that of Salamanca-and the Duke offered to
show themn a review of the event with the British force then at Paris, at
ten o'clock the next morning-this was in the evening. He immediateîy
sent out bis staff officers to each division, with a ver>' generai instruction
as to the ime and place of meeting, and bow to be drawn up. At ten
o'clock bis 30,000 or 40,000 were ail at the appointed positions in due
,order, and the entire manoeuvres werc then gone tbrough, without pre-
vious intimation as to what they were to be, b>' sending out bis orders
from ime to ime, and the whole executed, without a check, with the
precision witb whicb a single regiment could have manoeuvred. No
great review by the armies of the other Powers was made without ever>'-
thing being previously deflned in writing, and with signais for difféent
distinct periods; this was decidedly a triumph for tbe staff."
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Militia General Qrders (No. 2) of.28th February, 1r890.

No. .- RGULATIONS AND ORDERS FOR THE MILITIA, 1887.
Corres.ondence and Returpis. -The follewing is added as- sub-section (2) to para-

graph 9533'
(2.) Signatures must be in the handwriting ef the officer. They must nlot be

affixed by stamp.

NO. 2.-REGXLATIONS FOR THE PERMANENT CORPS, 1889.
Paragraph 69 is cancelled. The following will be added as sub-sectiens 2, 3 and

4 to paragraph 86-
(2.) When there are oniy eneugh quarters for the officers cf the corps and

authorized number of detached officers, the Commandant will be held responsible that
no permanent officer is allowed te occupy more than the regulated number of roomns.

(3.) No oficer entitled te quarters will be. permitted to hand them over for
occupation, in whole or in part, te any person net entitled te quartere.

(4) Ne officer net on the establishment of the Corps, or attached for instruction,
will be permitted to reside in, or occupy quaiters in the barracks.

NO- 3.-FiELD ARTJLLERY.
The Field Artillery Drill, 1889 (3 Vols.) will replace the Field Artillery Manual,

1884, now eut ef print. The instructions contained in the former are te be strictly
adhered te. Copies inay be obtained from Eyre & Spottiswoode, East Harding
Street, E.C., or W. Clowes & Sons, 13 Charing Cross, S.W., Lendon, Eng. Price
one shilling sterling per volume.

No. 4 .- ROYAL MILITARY COLLEGE OF CANADA.

Mi/itar-y Stqf-Captain Eustace* Gresley' Edwards, Royal Artillery, lately
appointed te the Staff of the Royal MilitarCoIleg as Professer of Artillery, Miitary
Administration and Law, &c., bas been taken o thM strength et the Establishment,
from 16th J anuary, 1890.

No. 5 .- ACTIVE MILITIA.
Permanent Corps.-Brevet. 0.iut . C. C. Pelletier, Regiment ef Canadian

Artillery, te have the rank of Captain in the Militia, froip z9th October, 1889.
* Gananoque Field Batt.-To be Captain, Lieut. S. A. McKenzie, R.S.A.. vice

George Gillies, who retires retaining rank.
To be Lieutenant, 2nd Lieut. J. B. Robinson, G.S. (3rd Class) vice S. A.

McKenzie, promoted.
zst Brig. Gar. Art.-To be Lieutenant, 2nd Lieut. H. M. Wylde, R.S.A., vice

L. J. Blaud, who resigns.
To be 2nd Lieutenant, prov., Hastings Wainwright Freernan, vice H. M. Wylde,

promoted.
British Columbia Brig. Gar. Art-No. i Batt. -Te be Captain, prev., Thomas

Owen Tewnley, vice C. M. McNaughton, deceased.
To be Lieutenant, prev., 2nd Lieut. (prov.) A. F. Cotton, front New West.

minster Rifle Comipany, vice C. M. McNaughton, premoted.
To be 2nd Lieutenant, prov., Gunner Thomas Lockhart Graham, vice Thomas

Mowat, whe resigns.
No. z Batt. -To be Captain, prev., Battery Sergeant.Matjor joseph Walter

Sinclair, vice P. -E. Irving, appeinted Adjutant.
To be Adjutant, Capt. Paulus ýEmilius Irving, R.S.A., froni No. z Battery, vice

N. P. Snowden, retired.
-Montreai Brig. Gar. Art.-To be Adjutant, with rank of Captain, Lieut.

Richard Costigan, R. S. A., vice T. Atkinson, transferred ta 6th Battalion.
8th Bn.-Lieut.-CeI. H. J. Miller retires retaining rank.
28th Bn.-No. 5 C.-2nd .Lieut. E. G. Hess resigns.
29th Bn.-To be Major, Capt. J. L. Cowan, R.S.I., frein No. 2 C., vice W.

Pickering, retîred.
No. i Co.--The Head Quarters of this Company are changed frtamIlElmira " te

«Berin."

30th Bn.-Tbat portion of NO. 2 ef General Orders (2> 315t January, t890, in
which the namnes of Lieuts. L. C. Wideman, et No. 2 C., and A. G. Anderson, of
NO. 3 C., are removed from the list et Officers ef the Active Militia, is amended, by
accepting the resignation ef Lieut. Wideman, and restoring Lieut. Anderson te
the strength ef the Battalion.

J.311t n.-NO. 4 Co.-To be Captain, 2nd Lieut. S. J. McGirr, R.S.I., vice
J.Moodie: retired.

Lieut. Robert Torry resigns.

3 5th Bn.-No. i C.-To be Lieutenant, 2nd Lieut. H. A. Kortright, R.S.I.,
vice J. B. McPlhee, promoted inte No. 5 Co.

No. 5 C.-To be Captain, Lieut. J. B. McPhee, R.S.I., from No. i Ce., vice
John Powell, who retires retaining rank.

No. 6 Ce. -To be Lieutenant, prov.. Colour-Sergeant George Hunt, vice T.
Goldie, resigned.

To be 2nd Lieutenant, prov., Private Charles Notman Chapman, vice George
W. Eccleston, who resigns.

44th Bn.-Ne. i Co. -Te be 2nd Lieutenant, prov., George Eli Buckley, vice S.*
Bradley.

47th Bn. -No. 2 C. -Te be Captain, Lieut. D. J. Walker, junior, R. S. I., vice
joseph Healey, deceased.

To be 2nd Lieutenant, prev., Frederick Ferguson, vice W. Hunter.
57th Bn.-To be Captain, from 3lst January, i&», Lieut. R. J. Le«, M.S., vice

R. M. Dennisteun, appointed Adjutant.
To be 2nd Lieutenants, prov., Charles Wallis Forbes, vice A. E. Dixon, who
rein;George Augustus Schofield, vice C. P. Heathcote, who resigns; Louis M.

thBn.-No. 6 Co.-Te be 2nd Lieutenant, prov., Edgar Baker, vice A. T.
Shaver, who resigns.

65th DL.-Lieut. Charles Cbarest resigns.

goth Bn.-2nd Licut. W. F. Godson, R.S.M.I., is confirmed in his rank from
2oth February, i8ge.

g6th Bn. -To be Major, Caîpt. Angus Carniichael, IL S.M. I., from No. ý Ce.
No. 3 Co.-2'o .be Captain, Lieut. G. A. Kobold, R.S.M.I., from the Adjutancy,

vice A. Carmicha'el, promoted.

No. 6.-CERTiFi.cATEs GRANTED.

Percentage of
marks obtained

Rank, Namne and Corps.. -

'ROYI 1,Sc&oo of Artilk 7 .

Corporal J. H. White, Toronto F. B .............. t S B '77 '80 79

Royal School of Mounted Infantry.

Captain J. C. Waugh, 95th Bn.................. i S A '75 '70 7
Lieutenant V. A. S. Williams, Co. Mounted Infantry. i S A *89 *82 *85
2nd Lieut. W. F. -Godson, goth Bn ............... 1 S A *83 *63 *73

Royal ScIsools of fnfamtry.

Sergt. Major F. A. Brown, 24tb Bn.............. i Lg B '87 '82 8
Sergt. F. W. R. Lapsley, 12th Bn................ i Lg B *85 '75 '79

No. 7.-RESERVE MILITÎA.

Regimental Division of Lunenburg, . S. -To be1
John Dauphinee, vice Henry S. Jost, deceased.

Lieutenant-Colonel, Major

No. 8.--AssociATIONS FOR DILL IN EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS.
.Eliock Schoo tirs Co. ai Montea-The formation of this Drill Company is

authorized under the provisions of paragraph 453 Regulations and Orders for the
Militia.

Te act as CaptainAngsR. Mackay.
To act as Lieutenant, William F. Angus.
To act as 2nd Lieutenant, Paul B. Earle.

To Our Subacrbers.

The SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT which appeared in our columns soine time ago,
announcing a special arrangement with Dr. B. J. KENDALL CO., of Enosburgh
Falls, Vt., publishers of «IA Treatise on the Horse and his Diseases, " whereby our
subscribers were enabled to obtaîn a copy of that valuable work FREE by sending
their address to B. J. Kendall Co. (and enclosing a two-cent stamp for mailing
saine) is renewed for a limîted eiod. We trust ail will avail themselves of the
opportunity of obtaining this valuable work. To every lover of the horse it is indis.
pensable, as it treats in a simple manner aliltbe diseases which afflict this noble
animal. Its phenomenal sale throughout the United States and Canada makes it a
standard authority. Mention thisp>aper w/u sçmdinefo.- "Treatise."

MAYNARD, HARRIS &. COR)
Military and Civil, Service Oze/îftter,

CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhaidl Street, London, England
(ESTABLISHED SIXTY YEARS.)

UNIFORIS-- FOR -:ÂLL SERVICES.
HELMETS, GLENGARRYS, NEWV PATTERN GOLD LACE, ACCOUTREMENTS, BADGES, ETC.

0F BEST QUALITY AND MANUFACTURED AT STRICT LV MCDERATE PRICES.

Estiniates, Drawingt Patteras, &C.
free on application.

References o ail parts of the
Domninion.

-, __.:ON GOING INTO CAMP:-
____ Do not forget ta have a good supply af

LyÎlal's Fluid (Joffo,
SA Home Luxury AvailabeAywee

COFFRE 01 the FINES? FLAVOR Can be
made in a MOMENT, ANYWHERE, in ANY
QUANTITY. As good with condensed milk
as fresh, or as «'Café Noir."

PULL DIRECTIONS WITH RACHI BOTTLR
It s the Great Ccnvenience and Luxury of the day. Rich and Full Flavored.

Wholesome, Stimulating, Easy of Use, Economical, the General Favor,e. No cheap
substitute of Peau, Wheat or Barley, but Genuine Mocha and Old Governient java

EP For Sale by Grocers and Druggists i L, ILb, and
3ilb. Botties. TRIAL SIZE, 5 CTS. Mentaun this paper.
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JOHN MA'irTiN & .
IMýPORTE.RS

MANUFACTURERS
AND

OUTFITTERS,
455 & 457 ST.!PAUL ST., MONTREAL.

MILLTARY.

CADETS.

.POLICE.,-
FIREMIEN.

BANDS.
MESSEJNGERS.

PORTERS.

&C., &C.

SEND.FOR

PRICES I
AND PARTICULARS

J. F. CREAN,
Civil and lVilitary Tailor and Outfitter.

SWORDS,
ACCOUTREMENTS,

LACES,
BRAI DS,

REGULATION WATERPROOFS,
BADGES,

EMBROIDERY,
Ul. BLANCO,

~ Ui~SWAGGER STICKS,
ETC., ETC., ETC.
Anylarticle pertaining ta military equip-

ment furnished.
Satisfaction guaranteed.i Ail garments made up sirictly regulation andequal to English make.

0 Orders promptly attended te.
Estimates and other information furnished on

application.

Romain Buildings,
85 KING ST. WEST9

WEBLEI 1ARTINI & SNIBER RIFLES,
Revolvers, SportingGuns & Rifle Requisites.

MR. E. J. CASHMORE9
21 SCOTT ST-., . TOrRcD:ONT'cO.

I-Iaving been appointed by Messrs, Webley & Son as their Sole Agent in the Domin-
ion, wiIl carry a stock of best quality selected and extra selected Martini and Snider
Rifles, etc.

Having made arrangements with Staff-Sergt. Tom. Mitchell, Royal Grenadiers,
to test every rifle, a written guarantee will be supplied with each, witb a diagram of
shots made showing its accuracy.

Orders may be sent either direct to

E. J. CASHMORE, } ORz TO ÇTHOS. MITCHELL,
21 Scott Street. i 170 Quea St W8t

lIn either case the saine care and attention will b. given. Correspondence solicited.

Ntit. E. J. CASHMORE, ToîtoNrO, BIaiMINGRAM, October 3oth. iSS9.
Wehbereby appoint you sole aent for th sale ofour Martinl and Snider Target Ridies, Sporting

'ihotGnet. o he iio Wam Dor fbtbfully,.otjunet.,,r~eonnîo c Caada W.are Y P.s WEBLEY & SON,

00

H

the.Z posi-oiwhetbedirecptd la bisýnaine or0
mnother,: >rSy'*tthe"he hàs subscribed oa. nt,l

e.Ponsab for ayment.

12. Iffa persan aera P&s pae io nud he
mutpa a.Il arar tritpubir myconhu

tos i t ù1ntl pa et is- iade, and thin collectthe lhol amut ter lte paper la taken froin
the offce or net. -

.3. Ia suite foi subscriptions, the sui! mat Lie in-ý
stituted la the place wheïe the per la pu lihedalthoghta sabcibe. anay ruade ilded
miles awaY.esbci

4. l. Courts have decided.that relhsng to take
5esaeso eidcl fro nttepstfi~o

unpadn is Prm fce eiec fitninlfad

»~ .. BROOKLYN, N. Y., November 8, l18.
DR.B.J. >ÂNDLL O.

Dear SIre :1 deutre to glyve ou testimonial or My
good opinion of your Kendi's pavln Cure. 1 baveused If for Lmieestl$ Suir joint.l and
SI avi nsand Ihve found Ita sure cure, IcordU.
uUy recommenld It ta aUhorsemen.

.,au" Y" r Troy a. r Sals

KENDALLS SPAVIN .61OUBlI
sai", Wnm~w Couffl, Owo, Dec. 19. 189.

DR. B. . DÂjLL Co.
<eftsi: I fee it MI duty tooal what 1 bave dont

with your Kendailg Spavin Cuare. 1 have curedtwenty-lve horua that bld 8 Iass ten of
RIbgB~~~~ ICnnalcewt Vi end and
sevenf i5iJ a.w 8ln eaa ooyourt

b6ols and followed thie diretions, 1 bve noer
Il, case 0 any -îII

TorstMuiy àm=w Tumn.
Borm Doctor.

ÊKENDALLS -SPA VIN OUREs
Plee *1 îSu botte& or six bottlestfor $& I Drug.

gtriaei or uanget itfor you, or It will be sent

f0a1 a des nroîe0 c by la V
tosC D.e .KNALC. 9ouburgh

80W BY ALL DJ.«IQGISTS.

BY OBTAINING FOR US

TWG NEW SUBSORIBERS

This is our standing olier, that any
persan sending us the rinmes of TWO
NEW SUBSCRIBERS, and sending
Tbrte Dollars for their flrst year's sub-
scription, "iI receive his own copy free
for a year.

Address, and make Money Orders,
etc., payable to

THE CANADIAN MILITIA CAZETTE
OTTAWA, ONT.

P. O. Bcx 316.

UUiI~~UU O e otthe F
ISIÊoS. Ire lle.l_

unlàteuafr, mdt Itouc

tupOE YERSOedl eli sedragu
s. abo,,. OnIy thoe. Who write

TNI toeut At once cen qul. cure of
the chonce. Ail yen ha,. todo le
resum is te show our goode to

EÏY tbege wvbo caiii-our neiahbor,

coole. Ti b fleng«ct gie tbe appeauance cf la redueed to

*bout tbc fiftletb purt oftIte bulk. le l.a àgrand, double ite tels-
seffas arg.e e le .eay tecarry. W. will ais. show you hew(ou
cmu meeom BS toSl@& ey et lett ftri tbetut,w th-

ou loec.Detter witesa once. WJYilcpren charges.
jddw. . aLLBTCO,, Bel SU. , PoU".TLÂ4D, MuINs.

SNIDERin AND MARTINI RIFLES.
R. MCVITTIE is now prepared to receive orders for the Rifles manufactured by

Tnos. TURNER, P. WRBLEY & SON, and the FIELD RIFLE Ca., and for Riflemen's
Requsmes of ail kinds. Only the very best quality of rifles kept in stock. Now is
the lime to place your orders for next season, whicb will be delivered toa suit customers.
Send for prie list of Rifles and Shooting Requisites.

R. MOVITTIE,
226 Robert Street - - - TORON TO.

TERMS--CAsi, sENT WITH ORDER OR ON DILIVIRY.

Money Ordes

ONEY "ERS may lie obtained at y
the DLoZIOnd Newfoundiand; i~?n the
United States, the United Kingdom, France,Gern ,AsnHugy Italy, Belgium Switz.
erland, Portugal, Sweden, À4orway Dinmark, the
Netherlands, India, japan, the Austraian Col-
onies, and other couritries and Brith- Colonies
generally.

cOn Money OrfdespybewtnCadat
nmmson is as frlos

If flot cxceeding $4 ............
Over $4, flot exceedîng $Io......... Sc.

JO, 20 ........... 10or-
20, < r-

6S, ::......4c

*On Mioney Orders payable abroad týe commis
sion ws:

t flot exceeding $xo .............. 1c
Over$to, flot exceeding $20 .......... 20c

20, ' d
30, _'30 ........... 3Lc

4430 d 8 40 .... 40C
40 < 50.o........5=C

For furher Information SOi OFFICIAL 10>STAL
GUWL&

Post Office Depart-ient, Ottawa.
ist Noveniber, zSSg.

The IWo.e Sucgeufil Reinedy ever dîCor.mrda t lu ceti ita effecwts and daciv
Bot blister. Read proot Weow.

KEUDALL'S .SPAVIN CURE&
O o i CHARIU A. ounnI

BUemuDI or.
CtavnLamr à i» TROTtIN Ena» Boum

dl'§ UYjý,n ure by the hailf dosen ottlea, 1wouldk prcM la larger quantiy. 1 tblak If leonle otbe béat lalenta on eartb. 1haveuseld 14on MI tbe o treyas

KENDALL'S S PA VIN CURE,,.
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F-O NTA.I.N-E",B.E-SSO0N, & O
SOLE MANUFACTURERS 0F THE WORLD ' RENOWNED-e_

PREOTOT-YEx 'BAND IN8TIRUEýINVO
As supplied to, the ýleadxng MilitaMy Volunteerand Ciei Bands, of Oreat Britain and the Colonies.

rPÀRtIS UNIVERSAL E.XHIBIT'ION, z889-TWO GdLD MEDALS -One for instruments for Civil and OrchnstraIf Bads thehigéstawar given fo brs idistrumenits), sud one specily awa.rded by the Minitr of War for instru-F ORTY- E IGHT mnsmd xC.w
I~~~~ etsrdeepreusly for Militari Bands. N. B. -Fontaine-,Bessoln &C.wre the only recipients of'this highest award loir

Military Band instruments.

"INVENTIONS," LONDON, z885-Gold-Medal and only.special, medal for tone quality.
GmQ&L~r.~mz> laz mmOÎALmi QoXTÀL yANXE>tELAnLlTE

These Instruments are the best'and Cheapest for use abroad. * W TLargest aiid.Most comnplepte Bandliâ~rument Factory in the United Kingdom.I

ADDRESS: 198 EUSTON R OADY ONON ENO

B ATTALIONS, intending to take part in above competitions are
respectfully requested to forward their entrance fées to the Treasurer -without

delay. Remit either by Registered Letter or P. O. order (made payable toi Capt.
John Bruce) and addressed to Capt. J. Bruce, Court Hôiise, Toronto. Entrance fées
for the season 1890 $io per (regimental) team, or when more than one tearu is
entered, $10 for the lirst and $5 for each additional teamn of ten men.

DATES 0F COMPETITIONS-Saturday, z7th and 31st MaY, I4th and 28th
june, i2th and 26th July, and 9th August.

W. IR, PRINGLE, Secretary.

We.J.: JEFFERY & 00,
* Rifle and Mfe .RoquIWtes Manufacturer,

60 QUEEN VICTORIA ST., LONDON, LO.
TRIE 1PRItFECT" SIGkRT ELEVATR AND WIND GAUGE,

Hangin Pjtmn mnade 0<' pca qaayHr
s. ~ ~ (% Gon3l eîîd lIoinV sannhwt

$21.postage, 25&. for i tW 6.
* N.B.-Thesa Veris do mot alter the. position q;

the. Sliding Bar. noris it necessary to lower the Slid.
when detaching the Vernier (rom the Back Sigbt.

jefferY's Patent Slght Elovators are.beînf used by
th;éoncof h MMWall known rifle stiots.

MnM' ~~TTIE, wbo uses ane of these Eleva.
tors, says: "lYour Gorm* Silvar Elevators are a

gta naprovement on the Gun Metal, as the) do flot discalour and the. Scales are therefar or eily
ea. Thy arend on the right principle-viz., Hanging Kauem, and wiff th. îrotb Scas A

who make any prenions to Shooting "liod passess on. o?1 these Vemniers.aes

Un. C. H. JACKSON, winner af tii. Queen's Pi ire, 1886, ays: I unheutiîMigly pronounce
Sight Elevator and Wad Gauge th. boit 1 have hitherto seen. Absence of play ib the screw, and

Kattachmnent to bar when dt fîng the. lin. am noteworthy féatures. 1Ipredict that the. Perfect
Vernir wilI command a ready sale.'

A Voluntetes Shooting "Kit" should comprise one Of «aCh Of the. foilow-
ing Articles, in addition to the Rifle:

1. Boit Quality Leather Shaoting st
Case, ù> hold Cartridges and auil e
acesoies eqirdete range $6.20 6C

=Rifle Ba an x.Ss Ï4
Z.&IEI Cave 25V. ad 35 ,
Y FnoSitsePtorl t~~ 17ç-and So z6 .

....uc ............... 7 1E.Brush wo scoew on Ramî'od 25 4

Ko. e B"s " 4 9

U. ' ~iOI1Barel Cobler.....3
le. Box o<Sight Paants........... 32 1
z3. Boule of" Nigorint' Sigbt Black 12 8

z4. White Poncil for înanking fines on Post.
Bar....... i.............. $Mo6 4

a15. Bottle ofWhitePwamt ......... *
16. Pair of Ortiioptics ............. 1.50 12
1i: . es Patent Barrai Reflector. 61 8

:8 )for' Improyed Sigit Definer 61 8
19. efonPatent Sigh Blovto 2 5and dGauge........... j2
so.Apair of Jr.ry's Imperial'

Binoculaus,... 1with 6 Lonse 8.33 24
If Withîs12 ses 9.7 24

Tht.. Binôcîîlar hava been apeçialv desgn
[o Riflm sh6igaaaeuaeod équal in

power and q aty to ti.ie séppili ôiOticians
litoften double the pricellabove quotd'

Télescopes, from $î.6o to $xs.io,

SNIERR- FESWC bave a lar P number of SOlU« Ridle with the barrai PU& SoER RFL~S -& (ct codto niiby the. fltwin4 maltera: T. Tu niaP. Waa &8LEFYugi INciSAI, prices $5th. a lev naw Sniders of our own =e.,

Wedliof rg oids freight paidteany Station West of Wminnpag if ghb. god grdora. a ,re of the

SEND FOR 'OUR* PUCE LIST&.

a.& xNI & W

MILITARY RIFLE LEAGUE
Whaley Ry.ce & Go.

.15 YONGE ST., TORONTO,

Manufacturers of ",1Imperial"
Band Instruments.

The. BUST IN THE WORLD. Guaranteed for
eight years. Sent on five days' trial ini composition
agantn other manufacture. Now used by
CANADA'S GREATEST ARTISTS.

Pend for Testinuonials and Prices.

Band Instruments and Repairmng a

Specialty.

Sole agents in CJanada441 for ILLUi'a Band and

Orchestra Music.

(Incorporta±d 1861)

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY POWDER-l
of any required velocity, denslty or grin

,SPORTING POWDER,
"Duccing," "Caribou,' and other

choice grader.

B3LASTING POWDER'
* in every variety

DYNAMITE
And ail othet modem "Hgi Explosives"

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

Jt ulus Smîth's Magneto-Bitteri

The. boit fot accurate Electri Firing ef Shots,
Blasta, Mines, Torpedoos, &c.

MANUFACrURERS'AGENTS

For InsulaWe Wite, Electrc Fnss Safoty Fuses
r o1tonators, &c

OFFICE:

108 St Francois Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

Disnu Oflcee Maatazm at principal shlpplng

Descriptive Lista malled on applicaom.

ARE YOU COING CAMPING?
IF~ so, Oa»axi YOUR TSNT Fiaot

PIKE THE TENT MAN,
A full supply of

157 KI NO ST. EAST, TOROI$TO.

Hoist and Wire Ropes Spliced.

North-West Mounted Police.

REORUITS.
~ PLICANTS muit be between the ages of
.&Twenty.two azais Forty, active, able.bodied

men of thorouighly sound constitution, and must
~iouce certificates of exemnplary chaat §W

They must understand the. careanmd management
i< orosattib. able to ride well.

Tii. mini height la 3 feet 8 inches, the
mi""nu cheat measurtment 3,5 inches, and the

naimmw gt 175 eioonds.
l'ot fengagement ta five years.

TMm rat" of pay are as folloÇvs >-
tfS eguant......$z.oto to$ Sso perday

Otheron.om Ofiiers.. 8c. ta 1.00
Service Gond con.

mdl' ~duct pay. Total.
2: = .,day

4th ' ILS 63
5th fi 20

Extra1 a hmited number o!
ba rpomy ai othor artisans.

Members oi.<fspperfi te t a
àins fr(ee ki 1 periodical issues

ofth e c, Rogna, N.W.T.

LATSTMILITARY MANUALS.
M usk etr listru n(Revised tojunez8)04

ul $ üde 89I, 07
RfeadFit d Exorcises for Her Majesty's

Fleet, (Naval)> .44"M)acphermo's Milita'vY Law,'* ....... 1.25
Munroe'A Manual ;f Guwàd, Sentries, Rel.

. ief, &c. .4
man"a Of Fiang Exorcise,..... .....
Manual ofPhysicialDrill and Bayonet Ex.

e oCie t>£as. just out.. o.1,
With anad Without'À ,

ed Rb ~ew Bayonet Exorcise By
Lt..Col. Fox (fully illustratle>...0

Rogulationa and Field Servce Manuai for14
Mo.inod Infantry ne, 8q. ... o.6o

Oifficiai mkiiuI of Excs Vfor he Ri Ale and
Carbine .. ............... 13

Ambulance Organisation, Equipment and
Transport. By Sug..Majar Evatt .. 0.40

For any of the abovo books aend to

P.n stWet
TORONTO.

à~Mtlita Book Waatdprocurd at

Tata C.ANAr&uN MiLiTIA GAzmrna i publisli.d
w.okI7ait Ottawa Ont, byJ1. D>. TÂYIoa,,

EN.TRANCE FEES.


